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Jleasrs. 1 W. tlnCn at Sjo. Mr. GASTORAShepherd i a fine workman, and we
welcome him to w autr-boro- .

Mrs 1. 11 lVmlkibn.wt.Vi Mr ma.-- )P. L Pembertuu. a prominent twr- -

chant of 1 rov, died on the south

1 7( . 1. x'bound S. A. L train, due bene at 8 39

oYUk, last Friday night, between
Tee Ice and l.ikvu. She was

Tor Infanta tad ChlldrwB.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

SrK-ci- Rate via 5iboard Air
Unc Kail ay to Kadeiga.

Th NalMinl Air Lin Kji!iy
announcr tfut "a account of th?
North Carolina Suite Agricultural
Fair, to I Md iu IUeigh, IVK.U-- r

I7th??iid. tht-- y lute a wle
ik'keU at ratt of otie fair,
plus M tvnls fr tiw round trip,
this including tiH admtsitin to the
fair jvund. The s will if

sale lK't'U-- r 1 lib Ui 21st, uh
and for trains arriving in
U fore noon f tli'U'ljer J".'iid

with a tinal Mum limit of tvul r
?lih. rontmtkius i'asae in caoh di-

rection. Th.'re will be on wlc
iefial rvduivd ratrs for brasn lund.

military companiiit. etc., tn
uniform. Thev will he sold
fnun all HiintM in irirmia and N. : : h

fari'lina. For further lufornuiioti
apply to your ne.tret

being taken to t'barlotie to have an
tiw r.iiiou by her hisband

Hiss Julia B. Hunter,
Stenographer.

ill do at reasonable

price lor all who mar desire her ser
vice. Oftrc in Loaa 4 Tcust Build

ion. awcouJ floor. Pooce No. to.
Hours: From 9:30 to 11. a. m., nJ

flora t to 4:5a, p. m.

0T. L. STKVSKS ). c. aiase, je.
STEVENS ft SIKES,

Attorsejs ltd CflnasjloR it-U- i,

Uoh.oi. N. C.

and lr. M. P. HUir of Troy at tl e AVf tfebk rVewaraiiorirarAs-suiiMun- g

tune of her death. The lemains Bears the

l.'vatiauJ frv rirat rae.
harp thr eyl n'v im! nrivilrra
of tnutb Urj;. i i.Ik' Rankin is
the tuov tog spirit in bkwU of its

Tarkio I olleyT couins
fiiij. It r a
ul the I'bitrd l'm.literian rhurrh
ami attnttta two and thru
huudntl of the biihts-s- l Joung
BH-- n aud m'otnru of the t'riitnal
Wrst. It riHinw i uuM tlior-oii- h

in prvpriii: itiirriaduat for
the grval rawtfru um en.it l. to

bit-- they are admitted under
mont tavoraMv ternis. The rilU-)r- e

sraa ealaMiohed through Mr. luin-liu'- s

iulliieuee May 1!, Invj, and
has groatt. In Jaiiturv,
lW'J, the buildiiipt were diiJrtiyeil
by tire, but iu tlnee mouths funds
were mitiM-nla-- for their rebuild-iii);- .

and now clone by lUm b i a
(trtiup of rolletre build

ins: Maw!.. The gill of Mr. IU11-ki- a

to the oolite now approximate
r.'oo.iNMi, nnd he i Mill under a
fiv years' agm-mt'i- it to duplicate
every pill mhicb. iitmude to the

timli-- r which he pave

wne taken from tin? train here and
placed tn tlie north-boun- train

Signaturewhich passes here at 9 S.S o'cl-rk-.

and carried to Aberdeen, en route to rroncs DifuxwJCiwrfur-- ;

ness and Rrst ConUiins mthrr j

Itrmm .Morplune norXuKraL
Troy, tlie same night.

Mr. J T. Little, a well known citi ofPrompt attention jivea to all mat

ten placed iu our bauds.
Maoateinent of estatea (or guard WI AASCUTIVien of tlulledge tmnship, wa the

vK'.nn last Saturday evening of an
.ana, adininistratuis aud eiecutore a

accident that m.ide necessary the
specialty. Charees reasonable.

JsasaraeWaV.taWIUmasoTampiitatioo of hi left hand. TheOriSces in Loan aud Trust Huililinc.
accident occurred in this way: Mr

Little, who run a public pin, was

pressing a bale of cotton w hen he
le'ticcd that a piece of bagging had

Everything' is
Advertised!

In

Use
lavJW- -

K.B. Kedwiue. A. M. Stack.

BED WINE ft STACK.
A.'torueys-at- - Law,

MONHOK.N.C.
Practice in all the State and Feder

al Court. Will manage estates foi

rlaecutora, AJmiuistratora aud Guar

gotten caught in tlie cog; wheel
tlicui I'lti.ooii 4 spring. Mr. Ua
kiu in !. d in the Mid which run the pre up and down

He attempted to remove the ls.i?nglaud M.imihuliiiiiii; t'i., ahich
A perfect Remedy" forConsupa-Tion- .

Sour Stoowafh.Diarrlkica
Worrns .Coitvulsajtw .Fewrish- -

from the wheels with hi left hand
Jiaoi for reasonable pay; aud

when, in some wv, the wheels also For Overforeclose mortgages aud negotiate Lnrss and Loss or Sleep.
itiiikex fartuiii); iiii;ilt iiicutit tlmt are
iu p'liend iim- - and hieh employs
l."iO. He in alwi prenult-ti- t of the
Kin4 National liank and of the

caught the hand, grinding almost
the entire member to pulp, rortuloans, without expense to Mortgagees

aud Money Lenders.when practicable.
Office in Loan and Trust Building.

EacSinele Sieatiiee of

WeMeru Miss.iiiri Interntate Tele nately the bell on the baud wheel,
which oHrated the cog wheel,
slipped at 1 1, is time or he doubtless Thirty Yearsphone t'ompauv. lie haa built a

r 1

a nL C. II. timw. T. I" A .

lialeili. N. t'.

"This eushmi f having tw.tol-phoiic- s

in the e:K-- e h.w iu
too," said the business man

"We've p a new oilii boy.aiid one
of his duties is to answer tin' t

The other day he heard the
U'll rinj;, and. ivtninj; to me. said
'Vou're anted at the "phone l v a

lady.'
"'Which one?' I enmnHl, tlm;k-iti- g

of tlie 'phone, of course.
" 'Please, sir,' si.uiuncn-- the lmy.

'I - I think it's your ife." Port-

land Kxpnss.
. a.

One ot Many.
it. A. Tisdalcot Siiniuirrlou.S.C , uf

fried for 20 years with the piles. s

aere eniployed and 111 J ny run
edies ud but relief and prruun.nt
good as found oulv iu the use of t

Witch Harl Salve. This is oul
one of the niaiiy.ina.iy cuies that have
heeu 1 tinted l v tins aoiidrrful rnue
dy. In buyiug Witch Hacl Slve it is
ouly uecessaiy to see that you get the

genuine DeWit's, made by F--. C.
Co. in Chicago, and a cure is

certain. PeWitts Witch IUI Salve
curts all kinds of pile, cuts, hums,
I'liiisrs, eceina, teller, ncgaoiiu, skiu
diseases, etc. Srld hy Lugliib Drug
Co. and S J Welsh.

"Say, pa?"
"Well, what?"

pleudiil block of ! hoii-sea- ,

which iin luilc aa aiiilitoriiim and would have Un killed. Ivfore Mr.
Little' hand could be removed from

ulnar . dms. momi j. jEioua
FRANK ARMFIELD.

Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
ITTORNETS-ft- L.

MONROE. N.C.

lint own oflitv, and i hIm interest
between the cog wheel it wa neces

in the light plant and CMOEI
4al eMsrsawtl laaaayfl, mvm ffWI im

sary to take the pres to pieces, an
EXACT COPY O' WWAff ca.lenitiou that rvtiuircd some thirtyPractice is all the Courts, State aud

Federal The management of estate.
waterworks Kystem.

HAVI1) KANK1N IN AtTtoN.
.or executors.admiuistraturs a special

minutes.
Lite last Friday afternoon Mr. Jlie will lie mi years old next May,ty. Careful and diluent attrntion

but in actiou he Ium more the all Walker McCollum, who live near
lVacliland, emptied the content of aof a mini of 5n. It was
double barrel shotgun into the Ice

given to the foreclosure of mortcacef
nd collection of claims. Money

loaued without espeuse to lender. All

litigation given prompt aud rareiul
attention. Oriicei iu Loan and Trust

mighty hot and ideal coin weather
and as the carriage rolled along-

- Ik W. linker. J. C. Foanl.of Mr. Kit Sinclair, a young man of
21 vear of age and the son of Mr

All Lines Now

Complete.

Dry Goods.
4:5,000 yards Flttuelettd, first quality, at St

5,000 yards best (iiiighains for aprons and children's dresse,
no reuinauta nor seconds, at ceuta jer yard.

Calico from 4 to M ceuts per yard.

Dress Goods!
Press Goods iu greater quantities than we've ever hud them.

Xames omitted for a ant of space. Must be seeu to be

BAKER & POARD,one could tail ly e the eoiu j;row
ini:. Ai tield alter ticld wan reachHid I.I 11 K . J. V. Sinclair. About thirty of the

F. F. GRIFFIN, il anil everywhere pitwDeelo for a Dealers in Marble and Granite Monuments.shot toi'k effect 111 the legs of Mr

Sinclair, but hi wounds are not con
In erecting a monument to your reJulive or friend vou are performftttoincu and Counselor at Law, siilercd serious. The particulars of

(treat yield, the proprietor Ui-aiii-

eiitliiiMastic and only unit did his
KiiintH 1I1 hi:. He found a burr the allair, avs we have Uvn able to ing a lulmr of love, and paying your laKt tribute to the departed one.

It in but fitting aud appropriate that the quality of the monument
Will practice in the State aud

Federal Courts. learn them, are given below: MrwiHil liliing ils head in the midst
id a iileiitlid patch of rorti, and aHjieolal aMrlitt.'n Ktvrtl Iu tlie til

"Whv does that man in the Kindl.litiN ail.1 10 inr ni.MMifi'nirni .n "iMrmnu
Mct'ollum and the Sinclair are near
neighbors. Mr. MoCollum claim

should be sueh as to indicate the high esteem in which you hold the
memory of your friend. No shoddy material is worthy to iuter iato it.
Only the best will do. The workmanship also should be of high order.more depressed exprerw-io- liever.if etaii- f..r in.KiMi!.. ait.:

lt:v- 11 and it 111 In L.uu ami
Trim HulUIMitf.

run the trombone down his throat?"
"I suppost' it is lvaust' he has a tl.at the Sinclair have annoyed him

in various w av for several year, de Come to see us. We eau furuish monuments of the most modern anilMole over the face of man thuu did
the cluiid w hich came to the faceI. W. LfcMUONl artistic design. We are now buying stork of higher grade than thatI. C. l UAMS
of the corn monarch.

taste for music. ion topics,

(iood for Children.
stroying; hi crops, teariig up his
farming implements, etc. Hut one of heretofore used by marble nieu in this section of country.

Shortly alter he met the foivimtn
of the ranch Uhiu which lientkil

WILLI IMS ft LEMMOND,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

MONROE, n. c
e are buying btrgely and are now iu a iwsition to serve yon.

Monroe, X. C, it. L'tith, 1!04.The pleasant to take and harmless One the most annoying habit the Sin-

clair had, according to Mr. MctAil.Minute Cough Line gives instant relirl the liiM''iilticeiit weed.
Practice in all the State and United in all cases ot rough, croup aud la gup Ium, wa the constant singing of"Saw a burr back there," wan

hecause it does not v iiiiniediatrl) nagging ong by tiiem in which Mr.the lirst rriuaik of the proprietor.
Mi l'olluiii was made fun of as"laddyThe loi ennui hemmed unit hawedinto the t.toiimch, hut t.kes tffi it right

at tlie scit of the trouble. It Ji.i out Insurance Headquarters!liabbit" and Mrs. McCollum asand replied, "1 didn't know it was
"Queen." This state of adairs, athe 111tun1niilH.il, lu-i- and soothes

and cures permaiieiitly ty rnahling the the re.

"Well, why ilulu t you! ' wan FIRE. Ul E, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, Hate Glass and Fidelity bonds!

states Courts.
Prompt attentiou given to collec-

tions and general law practice.
atrlJTsoiis interested in the settle-i-

nt of entiles, administrators,
aud Kuaidiani ara especiall)

invited to call on them.
Continued and painstaking attention

ill be given, at a reasonable price,
!0 all lel business.

OIHces in Loan and Trust Building.

slated above, had existed for some
time. Finallv, late Fridav afternoon,the an he pave the team a

lungs to contribute pure ami
lite sustaining onvgeu to the hl 'od and
tissues. Sold hy English Drug Co, and The Liverpool & Londou & Globe, Aetus, Hartford, New York UnderwritMr. Met Vlluin tik his gun and wentstall w ith the reins 11 ml drove on, ers, Kire Association of I'luladelphia, North Caroliua Home, Piedmont,to the home of Mr. .1. 1' Sinclair forand it is ninety-nin- clianee toS. J. Welsh. loiitlirru Mock Mutual, I boenii, North Hiitish 4 Mercantile, London Assurthe purpose, so he says, of remonone that the burr was out of there

Oiitu, ive and clover seed for ance Corporation. National Spiingfield Kire aod Marine, German American,
St. Paul Kite & Marine. We write Burglary, Accideut and Health, Platein the next leu minutes. strating with the son, Mr. F.li Sin-

clair, who was cutting wood at thesiile. t'ullii'S Mris. The I'm ennui of the next ranch
woodpile. Mr. Mivollum claim thatw us not mo fort iiiiute. A weed had

c
1
o
t
i

been spied two weeks before, andIn Ihv Siir1v.r C.iuit

S11TICK.

he had no intention of shooting the
voting man ami onlv took his gun

M'KIM I AK.II INA
I nl.'ii t'ttunty

IHS IA lllianiM

Churl.., M illiftiu 1
the foreman had Ix'cn notified ul

Gtasa and Liability for The Maryland Casualty Co. and The Employers' Li-

ability Assurance Corporation. We write your Hollers in the Hartford, end
we represeut the largest and best life insurance companies in the world. No
stronger agency in the South. We make insurance our business and can
therefore give you the best at the niiuimum coat. All losses promptly ad-

justed and paid without discouut.

The Insurance Department of People's Bank,

along with him for the purpose ofthe Mine. This day ait he pitssedHit. iiatii.l (Irrrii.tanl. fharli., Wll
Ham. takr nulliN' III,! ,11 impressing Sinclair with the lad

that he must stop nagging him.
along, it had assumed considerable
M)iportioiiH anil there was a pen-nin-

wrath iu the eye of the pro- - W. M. GOKDON, Ageut, Monroe, N. CHowever this may be, after a few
words had passed between them, Mr.psietor as he came ar tons the negli

a. ,l-.- i- lis r..iiniini--.- l in Ihe KuWl..i
.'..lirt i.f in.. n f..r the (.UImhm. ..1 .tla
-- .l,liilt thi l.inl of' n nlrliiii.ny r,l,linic
l.-- tin. ii'pviiil iff Hii.l Ihi il.'fi'iiilitnl, at.'l llw
.Nl.l ,l. ''i!.lHiit will fulthi-- r Int.- II. .ll.-- tl Mt Iu

li. ,H-it-r ai .l.i t te-- "f 11.

niri..r l'..nrt i.f m.l l.i l ..11

ihr ninth Molxliiy nfl-- Uie la.t M.ilnlny
liiiriKt. 14. ,1 til.. ur1 hllt. .4 iMl.t

Mxim. North i r. Ittia. a'i-- answer ..r ile
mir t.i tl.e nil.! imii In .mm a.'ll..n...r Hir

McCollum emptied both barrel ofgent lioss 111 the barnyard.
"Thought I told you about that hi gun into the hip and legs of the

young man, painfully, though notWeed lictore, said "1. li.
seriously, wounding Ium. 1 estcrduv"W ell I can t uo anythinir. am.iHlliltfT will ai.: 1.1 f.r tlip rrlief SEABOARD:

Air Line Railwaylip n. Mr. McCollum gave bond in the sumthe reply. "Four nieii have ipiitIn hi1 .'..in I'inint
is. ti,- ,1 my ..lit.',- Oil. lii.- - MU .la, .if

, A. I' r. A AKMHKI h.
c;,-r- i of ttit- Biij,'rior t'.turi

of 1300 for hi appearance Moreon me and I haven t hail time.
F.sq. (i. V. lingers, Nov. 11th, for a"Yon have had time to get that

weed out of there. If I can t ill 11

this place without weeds I might
The "Short Line" and the Quickest Time

BKTWEK.f

preliminary hearing.
A Continual 5traln.

Many men and women are constant

3. E. NANCE. I. D..
Residence Phone, Xo. 274,

Having located in Mmiioe otters his
lervices to the town and suimundine.

country. Diseases ot the stomach and
bowels a specialty. Office over thr
English Plug Co. ' tit uk stole. Calls
answered in the day ft. 1111 the English
drug store or residence, at night from
resiclenre,

OTn. wmucq. HTix
having lor ,1 ted at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers bis

professional service to
that place and surround-

ing country.
Uninnville phone 8; Sincerity 4

DXac7REDFEARN7
DENTIST,

Charge teasonahle.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office over Rudge't Book Store.
HCNROE.N.O.

Will be at Marshville, N. C, on first
and third Monday of each month, and
at Matthew on second and fourtl
Mondays. Phone ail

JoHFpTMMROErMT D
musroe.no.

Day calls answired from Houston'
drug store and office, 'phone 229. Night
from Hotel, 'phon 230.

People's Bani
OF MONROE, N. C.

a.s well quit, 11 ml I don't want to
see it the next time I get around

I am still the cheapest man on first-clan- grades of high art

clothing in the State. Children Suit made by the best house in

Xew York City, must be sold for room and will go at low prices.
Charlotte, Wilmington, Raleigh and Durham,ly subjected to what they commonly

term "a contiuual strain" because ofhere."
lunn financial ur family trouble. Il

wears aud distresses them both men

Solicits your account and banking
ftiisiness. We giurautee AHSOLV1 1
SECL'KITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOUND bank

AND

Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville. St. Aueus- -

And it is the wonderful at tent ion
to detail that he has aecoiiiilished
so much for Mr. Hank in. The
drive extended over twenty five

tally and physically, affecting their

tine, Tampa and Havana, Memphis and St. LouisAll Kinds of Gents' Furnishing miles of country, and din ing the
day he visited half a dozen of his W A1.KO THE

"Short Line" to Eastern Cities.

nerve badly and bringing on liver and
kidney ailments, with the attendant
evils of constipation, loss of appetite,
sleeplessuess, low vitality and despoil-Jrucy- .

Tliey cannot, as a rule, get rid
tf this "continual ttia'n," but the)
can remedy ita

by taking fieaiieiit doses of

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieemeut, on deposits left
for our stated period. Always read)
for loan on approved paper.

O. P. HEATH. Preident.

M L. FLOW.
Goods at Right Prices.

Richmond, Norfolk, Washington, Baltimore,
Green's August Flower. It tones up rnuaaeipnia, new xoric ana Boston.Comtnlsslocer of Deeds for Sooth Cirolliit, It
the liver, stimulate the kidneys, in

The ScalNjard'iPaewenger Service is unexcelled for luxury and comfort.sure healthy bodily functiunt, givesShoes. Mono uroiini: tiso t Justice of at react
for Union County, tod Nourj Public

for North Cirollni. -: ::
nMnl attfnlmn vivn (a talfinv kt

ranches, lotitid out bow the rattle
w ere progressing and mont particu-
larly observed the corn. Approx-
imately 17,tMKlaci'eHofcorn arc be-

ginning to ripen and with prospect
lor a great yield.

2.0,000 HI'MIIKM IX ONE ('KIR.

Mr. liankin's greatest pride ia in

a Held one nnd one-hal- mile long
and a mile wide. There ia uo
fence on it, and during the plowing
and cultivating the teams go for a
mile straight away without making
a turn. It ia the biggest field ol

eiiuipiieu witn CHtiDttle Day roaches, rullmau'a Latest Drawiug-rooii-

keeping 1 ars aim Lute Dining tan on all trains.
vim end spirit Io one's whole being,
and eventually dispels the physical or
mental distress caused by that "con-
tinual strain." Trial buttle uf August
Flower, ajc; regular sue, 75c At all

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE to WORLD'S FAIR,
I lr -

fidavits, Acknowledfement or Proof ot

Deeds, Mortgages, Contrasts, Kills ot

Sale, Power of Attorney, Renuncia-
tions of Dower and Inheritance. Den-

The ouly one in town who handles Hamilton-Brow- Shoe.
Also the celebrated Iless Shoes. Will hav a big new lot iu a

week or so. druggists.
ST. LOUIS, MO AND RETURN

VIA

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office up (fair, Fitzgerald Building,
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.

oaitinna Wrilina and Prnhatititf Deeits "What," asked the old gentleman,
AtlanU, Chattanooga and Nashville; or Richmond, Cincinnati avadlcorn in the world, and it ia worth

who was being shown through the
prison, "is the most objectionable
part of prison life?"the trip just to see the acre altei

Mortgage and all other paper, issuing
State Wartants, Claim and Delivery
and Attachment paper, Civil Sum-
mon and the Collection of Claims.

Office at M. L. Flow Co.' Store
east of courthouse, Monroe, N. C

inuianapoiis.

Greatly Reduced Rates from All Points.JN0.I.NEA1,M.D.i "lie visitors wot ask fool quesacre of green in thia enclosure
alone. 1 u one corner stands a crib, tions," answered the urly prisoner. Four ClaHses of Tickets Sold Season Tickets, Sixty-Da- Ticket,

On hand: Small quantity 11-- 4 Wankets,

all wool, which will be sold for 3.75,

from Swetter-Pembrok- e stock.

Chicago News.
MONROE, N. C,

Solicit the patronage of the people of
Monroe and surrounding community.

which last year contained '.'50,000
bushels, the yield from the sur riuecn-ua- ncgew, uoucn uxcuralon Tickets.

Staff of North Carolina. In thf Superior Court,
Ciilotl County. Before Uie Clerk. rounding land.

Iu tins crib wait the product ol
Call answered in day from English
Drug Store; at uigbl from residence
00 Church afreet. Phone No. 4S. 040 acres of laud which waa farm

I f! Hamilton. JolaM lUmillon.
T M Hamllt.ni. 1.. K. Thomaa.
I"h- -l - Hroi'lta. H i. Au.ini K. J
IVrry anil olliem. hf of

S. g UavK. I'.alntllTs,
For Rates from your nearest Station. Scheduli ramnhleta. TimM'TK'E

Of
SUMMONS

Tallies and General Information, address)
ed by three lads, the sons of C. A.
Chrhriiaii, aged res'iectivcly 9, 16

and IK yearn. These three boys
tended 540 acres of corn, forty ac

H Plf ler anil hiilnrt.
I'lyler. Aian.lr Hannllon ami
iio. B HtmuMoa, hflra-al'la- vt

S. t lal. Ilrfrnlanla.
re of oats and twenty acres of pas

Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,
MONRO K, X. C.

Service rendered promptly and

honestly. Day call from Simpson's
drug store, 'pbone 35; or office io rear
of Gordon i Thompson's insurance
office, 'phone 1, Night calls from res-

idence 'phone, 141, Office hours 10
to ti, a. ni.

Will let the public hear more

bargain news shortly.

C H. CATTIS.
TkUYEUNU PahhK.NO EK AOEKT,

Raleigh, N. C.

THE DEST

P1EDICINE

foVOMEN

ture last season, and when they
had harvetiU'd the corn it waa found
that they had raised au average ot

eighty bushel an acre. They naed
two two-ro- Iintera, three two-ro-

Thf nVIVnitanu almva nantM wilt takn aotle
that an at--tt antltlea aa ataiva has

In tha StiperlorCourt of Cnlon amnitr.
N. V, for the al fof rilt..n of the tau
lantltinf Harah C. Iiavla. nm Hmnllton, wlili-- h

aalrl fatal lnd al.ils T I' l.llllf. Kllrn
I konia ami olliara ami lie In ntnnmnnty. N

(!.; ami the nalil rtefe n.laniti will further lakf
notli-- that iliey ara reiiuln.! to a.ear ai the
..ffl.'a nl tha Clerk of Ilia Superior Covrt of
Cnlon eounlr. N. (' ,n tlie rth ilay nroiolNr.
Im, whlrh aaM i.miv In In the eourt hoe of
aid fount la Hoar., M. f .anS anawer or

rlemnr in lha enaiptalat in laid aetton, ar thr
plaintiff" will apply to lha eourt for the relief
.teaiAliited In aaid eomplalnt Thin Neiitemher
M.lKut. K. A. ARM FtKi-t- . Clerk

of enperlor Court nl I ulon Ouw K. C.
Adams, Jerome A AraiaeM.

A ua lor I'laintiffs.

sled machine aud three two-ro-N. S.OGBURN,
I a Magistrate and ask s share of
the work in that line in Union eouuty.

cultivators, with fourteen horse.
This Mr. Kankln claims aa theA. LEVY. A TRUE COMFORTworld's record for three boys. This
is not Mr. Kankin's beet average, is
however, as be baa frequently av-

eraged eighty bushels an acre the A Tastily and Carefully
Kept Homefarm over. On one patch of fifty

IRA MULLIS, SURVEYOR.

Land, Topographic and City Sur-

veying-, Leveling;, Terracing,
Drawing, Mapping, Etc.

Accuracy guaranteed. Finest and
most accurate instruments in the
county. Phone 44. Wingate, N.C.

acres the average yield waa 11M

busnels and by nieanureineut and
weight three acres lost seasoa pro aarVaduced an average of 140 bushels
aud thirty-tw- pounds an acre. a

If yon ire aertoat and tired oat
eentiaaally ytm coakt hare bo
clearer warning of the approach
of serious feuuu trouble.

Do not wait antil yui radar on
bearable Mia trior tou swk treat-soen- t.

YtM ased K is U Csrdul
now jwst aa Boca a if the trouble
were aus--e dertlnowl and the tor
toriaaj pains of aisrrdersd

besrisf sown nuns,
lauoorrkaas, backache and bead-ac- he

war (biting raw to the
relief that Wme of Cardoi

baa brought hundreds of thousands
of womea and will bring yew.

Win of Cardtd will iIrivw oat
all trace of wnaknes and banish
Barroae spells, beadarke and back-

ache aad prevent the symptoms
trots ejakkly derelnpinf into

trouble that will be hard
to caeca. gfcareatl.OObuttleof
Win of Cardui today. If tout
dealer does not keep it, aend tb
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Pep;, The Chattannofra Medicine
Co.. CWtaaedfra, Tens., aod tb
union will os sent 70a.

BEST PREPARED PAINTAll Tarkio and all Atcliiwrn
enuuty la rejoicing at the outlook
for cord this year. '

S. A. STEVENS, M.'D,

MONRCE, N. C.

Calls answered in day from English
Ding Store; at night from room over

English Drng Store, phone 98. Office
over post office; phone 8.

Can You Eat?
U to

FAITHFUL IN ITS WBAg
TKVB IN tTS HARMONY
SURB IN ITS BCONOMY

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
Pt man years It ks bean suppeaad thai
Catarrh if the Stomach caused Indifuttos
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is eiaoliy the

apposite. Indifsstlan eauses eslsrrk, Re
paalad sitae ka et Indlfestton Inflame the
muss us snembeaaee lining the stemaati and

sxpoaas the aenrss ef the stomach, thus csos
Inf the flssds to secrete mucJa Insiesd of
Ibe (ulcas ef aatursl dlraatloo. This Is
called Catarrh at the Stomach.

Kcdsl Dyspepsia Care
rails vea ell tafUunmanoe ef the ir. aeons
maenkrsnaa Hainf she stemech. roteM the
swrvee. sad Coras bad breath, soar nsfnfs,
esnse ef rulfness sllar eatlnf. Indi(auea,

yasesais ana all etemack troubtaa.

Kodol Diseats What Yo Eat
Make taw StosMca lavawt.

atvasoatr. Rarataf awa. $1.00, kaiatat Its skssi
Ike arlal aua. wkiek stHsler SO aaaia

Prseaesd aw a. V. (WWITT a 00., Oaiaaea, al

J. B. Taylor, s prominent merchant of
Cbrietmao, Tsaas, says: "I could Dot

eat because of weak stomach. I lost Mad. In Sixty Inviting hak READY FOR USB
Irest a Qettrt, (Wrlew Cawat, j flitu

mscaosei nan- -

.1::.-- TkM'WjL
INSURANCE

L. H- - THOMPSON,
Fir. Life, Accident Health. Lis-liilit- y

and all classes of Cssuality In-

surance. Only the heat sod strongest
eoanpaeie represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your hosinese, soring
prompt tad efflefrtrt attention to all
natters. Office: Gordon Thomp-
son's old staad. Pbooe No. 1.

all (trenftb aod ran down io weight.
All that money could do wa done, but
all hope of recovery vanished. Hear-

ing of some wonderful core effected

by dim of Kodol Dvspepsis Core, I con-

cluded to try it. the first bottle bene-

fitted me, sod after taking four bottle
I ara fully restored to usual strength,
weight and health." Kodol Dyspepsia
Care digest what you eat and cures.
Sold by Eoglish Drag Co. aad S. ).
Welsh.

C.N. Simpson, Jr.
For sal by English Drug Compaoy!

aod Dr. S. ). Welsh.


